
GROVES WINS VARSITY 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
long Varsity It

shing

Fourte

rtar courts with
 ictory In the final
 in-ner, 6-0, 6-4.

of thmet
Varsity tennis squad ' |il:iye<l 
through a single elimination 
toiirnHinent lo earn t-hc right to 
represent Torrance in the two 
remaining Hay League matches 
with Hodondo and Long iJwrch 
Jordan.

Highlights of the tournament 
were the victories of Dale Tur 
ner over Chuck UOCHO and Chuck 
Mumford tp earn the right to 
play Gary Groves' m the finals, 
and the amazing first round vic 
tory of Clyde Wilson over Tom 
Pryor.

On Monday tiie Tartar team 
traveled to Hamilton High 
School where Gary Groves 
showed that the winning of flic 
tournament was no fluke when 
He defeated H. Winters of Ham 
ilton in the first singles mulch 
G-4, 6-1. The only other Torranco 
victory came when Ronnie Scl- 
over pulled a iliree-sel match 
out of the fire and claimed a 
victory at (M. !i-7 and 0-2.

Torranco travels to Hffdondo 
today to meet a heavily favored 
Bay League, opponent that 
.should see top caliber matches 
In the first singles and the first 
doubles. Next week a practice 

will'he played at. El Se- 
on Tuesday, and tlte last 

Hay League match of the season 
..... be played at Long Beach 
Jordan next Thursday "after 
noon.

SALT t'ONSI'MKH
Thr'average ] 

12 pounds of, ; 
food.

KAI.VMAKIlIt . . . SprlnklliiR down the Infield of the newly lighted Wnlteria fiofthall diamond 
IH -llm l,ookridgp, park attendant. He did tills before the showers came along yesterday 
morning, .llm says (barring "unusual" weather) that the diamond will be In perfect condition 
for Inmnrrmv night. " '

LOOKS KASY . . . Stalnosi|iio Helen l)a\i<Kon, who I. he- 
Ing featured fur her second .var Kill, the Ice Capades, .slums 

hero how easy II is In do a split spiral In the Hinged Irides 
cence number. This will lie one of the 10 production mini 
hers anil 20 acts of the Illlh Anniversary Kdltlon of the 
pnuuliy Ice show which njirn* tonight at HIR Pan Pacific.

GO EAST
As Our <

- - By Plane or Train - - ' 

VISIT...
Your Friends or 

Relative! and 

Return Home in a

See Ut or Call for Dttaili

"MIS" II14 OX Simh'Iiuker
1200 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Frontier 4-8991

GP Wins First 
League Game

General Petroleum started the 
11950 Industrial League games 
: off by trouncing the Harvey 
Machine Works team 6 to 0.

Getting their six runs with 
only three hits, the' GT team 
started their season on top. Dick 

, Morgan let the Harvey team 
down with three hits. 

Richie pitched for the losers.

(Jt-n'i-al pf>tir>lr'irT, .. 001 401 o~ti 3 "
Ha,v«j Machine .... OHO 000 D 0 3 .1

* * *

Lovelady Hardware Wins 
Close Game In Opener

Lovelady Hardware joined the 
! ranks of unbeaten teams in the 
: Industrial League in the second 
! game Monday evening by down 
' ing Steolworkers Local in a 
i hard fought game thai ended 
j 3-2.
! The ranks of unbeaten teams 
I numbered one'until the hard- 
! ware boys moved in. That was 
: GP who had won earlier.

Burgess allowed the Steel- 
workers only three hits while 
his teammates could collect only 

| three from the pitching of Cap-
inger. 

; Line score:
I./M<>lft<ly lini'YwVr'1 '. 002 OfKI 1 3 3 II

; * * *

National Supply 
Wins First Match

Last year's Ind.ustr'ial ^eague 
champs are on their way again

: lollowingTnesday riig'ht's league 
games.

Spud Murphy's champion Na-
.tmnal Supply team took Potters 
I-ocal to the tune of 6 to 0 
in the second Tuesday game. 
Pitcher Carl Randall held the 
losers to one hit. His team 
KingiTl out seven. 
Poll.>is Local ..000 OOn 0 0 3 3 
National Supply 114 000' X --6 7 I

* * *

American Rockwool 
Tops UPWA 12 to 8

American Rockwool started 
the 1B50 soltball season on top 
of the tieap < a long wit^ a cou 
ple of other trams) this week 
by defeatin K HPWA idly Em 
ployees) 12 In S.

Hanl< Canion did Ilio pitch 
ing for the winning loam. '

Police Drop Game 
To Pasadena Nine

Sixteen walks to the opposing 
t«am proved too much for the 
Torr8n.ce Police nine Sunday a

BASEBALL
IMH STRIA I, l,f:,\(ilK,

Thursday, .Mn.v I Harlior Hos-
pil.-il vs. National Hloctrio
product!.;Harvey 'Machine vs.
St-ohvoilioi-tt.--

Miimla.v. >l:iy S Amene;in Hook.

Potto, s Local vs. l.nvolartv

May 4, 1750 TORRANCE HERALD Five

Ho

BAY 1.KAGUK
y. .May 1 -Torrance at; "relay ind 

! Kohayashl,
  Torrance at 
(non-lpagu*

EIGHT TARTARS QUALIFY 
FOR GIF TRACK PLAYOFF

Vaulting 10 .feet, 9 Inches, Tartar .Inck OX nine narfltl a 
field of elxlit Torranre trackmen who qualified In Saturday'* 
c|inirter finals of (he Bay I.engnp (riiek race.

The eight men four Bees, nnd four Cees ulll return to 
In«Jowood Saturday to begin f IF playoff. 
The foui'.m.in Coo Minad which* .  ----      
.-.; , ,. .   . anod lo slay' In the race to will compete at ,,,o rr ia>, .Sat- |jmsh >p(, ()nr| hph||V| Knhayash| .

PS oCiiino. KiM-ii Powers'-high Jump of 5 feot 
ho rjnalifii'd for the .| inchos was enouch I" Kot a

polo id quail.

vs. Halldale at Fern No. 1.
Tuesday, Slay 8 Riviera vs.

South West Village at. Fern

Pet. 
1.000 
l.OfiO 
l.oori

at !> I
d for the IZfl-yard low Inn-- fy him for Saturday's niert^ 

dies at 14:9; Howard Minmra, iVo varsity trackmen wen 
«*.«tuc.. ... i-iao-yaiel-low--lwirdlcs..an4-.-.Bud--qne4ififTl-hy"The TartaTs for' th' 
«''or. nr..L  . d >" Powrs,  high jump. playoff thi.s week.

Ooitig' with the Ree team will 
be Norman Stock.. 70-yard high 
hurdles; Duane Mlttan. 1320-' 
yard race; Oary (Iroves, high 

\Ve'tine^(JaiL May 10 Wa'lteria Jlimp and Fl'ank Schmlclt ' ^ ho1
• vs.^SeMide at' VValteria. ,' : pllt '
  MI-HGIT IFVil'R ' > Kol'"| y» Rn1 ' of the Cee squad. 

Wednesday, May ' 10 -- Streaks i wi ." "<-; "^ only Tartar com-. r;;*r££ irvS . NWa^ >^4 "<«- ™* ^^
pren at Fern No 2 M'30i-' pu " nravt' nf /ls 
Riviora v, WMterm-., Fe,,i ^' s ™,^n!^ ̂ '^

says- ho can do much belter
and has hopes of getting mil
toward the no-foot Inai-k in Sat-Santa Monica Grabs " lriavs m '

...... . _.,. i Coo Poleviiullei'0'Caine's vaultMetro Swimming Title <" io "" » "K-I.  was po ,, fl
i El Caniino swimmers, dof.

No. 1 16 p.m.-; Pueblo vs. 
Bums jit Fern N'o. 2 (6 p.m.).

d c
ay.

able lo got no hotter than a Tad Minmra and Kohaya 
third in th" Metropolitan Con will be a formidable low-hu, 
lon-iire finals at El Sognndo team in the fee class Sat 
Satuirlav .-.Itoinoon. - day. Kobayashi finished fir 

Santa Monica accumulated six In M:!) last, week with Mini) 
firsts and 71 poinls. to wall*'right on his heels. Mimura v 
off with the- mo..| while na-' well on liis way to a first 
Uoisiiolrl was 'second-with 47 that 'race. Wolc'h said. He hit 
points. E! Omiino had -12 points. I the la

OPENING' NITE SEASON

AAA MIDGETS
SATURDAY-8:30 p.m.

Time Trials 6:45 p.m.

100 l-\l»
CENTINELLA SWEEPSTAKES

General Admissioh JJ25 
KIDS UNDER 12 FREE 

npanied by AdultAce

Jalopy Derby
SUNDAY- 2:30 P.M. 

4AIIII KILL

J>AYLOAD ZEADERS

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today!

JPopularityXcaders Performance Xeaders

Cost less fo operafe per ton par mi/a/

Right from the Hoc), you cqn flgur* on more payloodi bteauit 
Chevrolet ducks take leii time on the job . . . coil leu to keep up. 
They reduce total trip lime with extra high pulling power over a 
wide range of usable road speeds. Advance-Design construction 
laves you money on repairs. It all boils down to thisi You can 
depend on Chevrolet trucks to deliver the goods at low east per 
fan per mile. Stop in and see these new P*L trucks now on display,

Far ahead with all these Plus features
e TWO GREAT VMVf-IN-HIAD INOINIS; ll» Niw 101-ti.p. l<od-M«Ur intf lh« 
Improv.d tl-bf ThriH-Moitn ... THI NIW POWER-JIT CAHIUKITOK • OIA. 
PHKAOM SPRINO ClUTCH • SYNCHHO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID RIAI 
AXUi • DOUeiE-ARTICUtATID IRAKIS • WIDl-BASI WHSIIS . AOVANCI- 

DESISN SiniNO • 6AIUTYPI STIiRINIl. • UNIT-DISION IORIU

-PriceXeaders

Moit Powerful Chevrolet Truck f Ever Built! Preferred By far Over All Other Truckil Fint For Ail-Around Savingil

htvrslll huclii Chivrblil'i rtth-bollim Inlllal coil- 
ulil.ndlnjly l.w i.ll •! •p.tglign ond uphltp-ind

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE   PHONE TORRANCfc 617 
AUTHORIZED" DIRECT FACTORV DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA AND WALTERIA

TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
LIQUOR STORES ICE CUBES AT 

ALL TIMES!


